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Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Deo. '2, 181)1.

Holders of water privileges, or tlmto
paying water latcs, are lieieliy noli-lie- d

Unit tlio hours for Using Miturfor
'irrigation purpoes aio from 0 to 8

o'clock A, m., iiiul I lo (! o'clock 1'. m.

tinlil further notice.
JOUNO W1IITI2,

Bnpt. Honolulu Water Woikc
Appiovcd:

0. N. Sl'KNCKlt,

Minister of the Interior.
281 if
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Pledged to neithir Srct nor Party,
But tstahhihril for the brnrlit of all.

SATUKUAY, FKI. 20, 1802.

The immense wealth produced by

the wool industry of Australia, as

set foilh in an extinct fiom an arti-

cle in Scribner's Magazine, is some-thin- s

that should inspue people on

these Islands with hope as well as
wonder. The Hawaiian wool export
is next to nothing, but, should we

secure only the boon of fiec wool iu

revised ticaty relations with the
United States, the possibilities of the
industry it would be idle lo estimate.

It has transpired that Mr. C. "W.

Ashfoid, ltepresentalivc elect for the
Thild District of Honolulu, had not
resigned his commission as Notary
I'nblie before election. Accoiding
to a decision of the Supreme Court
the position in question is one of
profit or emolument under the Gov-

ernment, therefore a disqualification
of a member of the Legislature. The
Third Distiict, consequently, has no
Representative. It is a pity the
country has to be put to the expense,
and the District to the trouble, of a
new election through the caielessncss
or the presumption of a candidate.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

One of the selections in this paper,
headed "Country Roads," is worthy
of perusal by all who take a lively
inte-e- st in the improvement of our
Btrccls and roads. It contains a
brief icport of a lecture delivered
by one Dr. Ripley before the New

Jersey State Convention. In the
course of his remaiks the lecturer
referred lo the regulation of the
width of tires and length of axles
a matter that he rightly obseives is

no new one in oilier countries. There
is not the slightest doubt that, if we

had such legnlation of tires and
axles in Honolulu, our streets would
be greatly benefited and the life of

improvements thereon much pro-

longed. Stieets can be pointed to
which have received a gieat deal of

swallowing up large amounts
of 11101103', but which began to be cut
up by the trallic at one end before
the improvements had reached the
other end. There are streets that
have been faiily well constructed and
that, with ordinary traffic, would
have lasted twenty years with slight
repairing from time to time, which
have been cut up and ground down
to the similitude of a plowed field by
the wheels of heavy-lade- n trucks.
Willi the piescription of wide tires
and axles to make foie and hind
wheels inn on dilferent lines, as des-ciibe- d

in the quotations from Dr.
Ripley, such heavy traffic would only
perfect the labar on a newly-mad- e

road, instead of cutting it all to
pieces while yet green as the pieval-on- t

style of vehicles are bouad to
do. Of course it would haully be
lliu right thing to spring such an in-

novation as Hint discussed upon the
owners of vehicles. Yet the subject
is one that should be considered by
the Legislature and, if the change
commend itself to the assembled
wisdom, a measure could be passed
to take effect at tlio expiration of
two years fiom passage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

l)i. McLlnnan, the well-know- n

specialist of Hun Prunciwco, Cnl.,
arrived hero with his family,

has opened ufliceg at No, lil fic!iurcln
fetieet, oppobitc the Royal Palace.
The Doctor hits hud fifteen yciun of
unprecedented Mieoefcn at tlio Bay
City, having among his patients
ninny of our leading citions to whom
ho can now refer.

The Doctor's upeciuliy ie tlio treat-
ment of all eliionio, diilicuU and lin-geii-

dicent-e-, and he invites all so
nlllieted to visit him. Refers by per-
mission lo JWr. J. T. Wntuilioubo, Sr.
Medical and suigical ekctiieity a
hpeeially. XU Jin

A new bteuni motor imported from
lielgium has been successfully tested
ou one ol Cliiengo'n street railways.
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. ANDUKW'S CATMKDlf AI..

Scxagcsinia Sunday. Cathedral
service: Holy communion, 0:30
a. in.; morning piayer and Pinion,
11 .i.m.; evening "prayer (Hawai-
ian) and sermon, !1:!H1 p. in.; even-

ing prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m.
SIXONI) CONUIir.OATlOS.

The sci vices of the Second Con-

gregation of M. Andrew's Cathedral
will bo as follows: Morn-

ing praer with sermon at 0:13 a.
in. ; Te Deitm, Berg iu C; Jubilate,
Taylor in K; lniuns 38 and 302;
Anthem, "Blessed are the merciful,"
by lliles. Kvening prayer with ser-

mon, 0:30 p. in. ; Anthem, "O taste
and sue how gracious the Lord is,"
by Sullivan ; hymns 220 and 223.
Hev. Alex. Mackintosh, pastor. All
are cordially invited to these ser-

vices.
BKTIILL HALL.

The Y. M. C. A. will conduct
evangelistic meetings in Bethel Hall
to night and Sunday night. Meet-
ings begin 7: IS p. m. Everybody
heartily welcomed. Scat3 free. No
collection. Come and enjoy the
singing.

Y. M. O. A. HALL.

Gospel praise service on Sunday
from 0:30 to 7:15 p. in. Subject:
Workers. Gal. 0:1-10- ? Young men,
seamen and working men arc espe-
cially invited. Meeting open lo all.

CATHOLIC CATHUDUAL.

Low mass, G and 7 a. in. ; high
mass. 10 a. in. ; rosary and catech
ism, 2 p. in. ; benediction of the
most blessed Sacrament, 1 :30 p m.

Ci:VTKAL UNION CHLKCll.

Services at 11 a. iu. and 7:30 p.
in. All arc welcome.

REPLY TO SLANDERS.

KiHTOii Bulletin :

There was another article in that
censorious paper, the 1 C. Adver-

tiser, last Satin da-- , it is signed, not
by several witnesses, but "Several
Witnesses." What a cowardly sig-

nature! Why will the Adveitiscr
give space to such communications?
I am called a low-live- d politician and
a wife-beate- r. These charges are
hardly worth answering, personally
I care not for them ; but 1 have
fiicnds who do. As a low-liv- poli-

tician, all I have to say is that I have
served two campaigns as Secretary of
the Mechanics' Union, without re-

compense, mid we might add lo the
sorrow of the Advertiser olllce. They
are welcome to all the rise the can
get out of me. As a wife-beat-

(what meaner way could a man be
attacked?) those who have entrance
to my house (not several witnesses)
know better. To strangers we would
slate, that the good wife, God bless
her, in spite of the Advertiser, has
both eyes blacked, one ear chewed
off, all Hie hair out of her head, etc.,
etc. Out of a family of six, three
have died of abuse, one has the
rickets, another the hip disease, and
the baby we aie ambitious to starve
to death. Now whoop her up,
Advertiser, and tell us something
else. We can stand it better than
you can W. 11. Stone.

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.

Physical exercise in some syste-
matic manner is a duty wo owe not
merely lo our bodies, but to our
whole nature. It will vitalize the
blood, quicken the energies, give
firmness to the nerves, and lay a
foundation upon which we may build
a wliolesome and successful life.
Especially should care be taken not
to discourage the young iu their na-

tural fondness for physical exercise.
.Many boys and girls have relinquish-
ed sports eminently fitted to invigo-
rate and strengthen them, and which
they thoioiighly enjoyed, because of
the slighting remaiks of their elders
and from fear of being thought
childish. We cannot estimate the
evil consequences that may follow
when we persuade a young gir that
good, hard play is unladylike, or a
hoy that it is unmanly. On the con-

trary, such sports should receive
our most thorough respect and most
cordial sympathy. Not to shoiten,
but to prolong the time during which
they may be suffered to promote
health and happiness should be our
aim ; and when the taste for them
declines, our efforts should be to re-
place them by more congenial excr-cin- c,

but never to sink into physical
inaction ourselves, or lo countenance
it iu any one over whom we exeit an
influence.

ALCOHOL FOR THE ARCTIC.

Eon ou Bulletin:
In the Adveitiscr of Feb. 10, E.

O Hall & Son say: "A stands for
Alcohol we sell it for mechanical
purposes and keep a good article."
We suppose (of course) that those
."i.OOO gallons of alcohol thai the above
firm handled some lime ago (for the
whalers to ship north), were for
"iiiecliuictil purposes" also. Messrs.
E. O, Hull & Son should kindly give
the public some idea of those huge
"mechanical" woiks carried on iu
icy regions at the north, where such
huge quantities of alcohol are used
3'euilyl It may bo a boon iu the near
luttiro for our mechanics when driven
to the wall by Asiatics and East In-

dia coolies, to know that there is a
place for them (as a last resort), In
the neighborhood of the North Pole,
wheie alcohol Is a plentiful galore.

OoflMULGEE.

Every family should be provided
with some leliahlo medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial will con-

vince any one thut Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedy
is without an equal; besides it is

pleasant to take. 25 and fit) cent
bottles for salo by all dealers. Ben-so- u,

Smith & Co., agents.

iiJfcmiiMBwwninitfWiPiirwiw

LATEST NEWS ITEMIZED.

An effort is being made to build
up a big India rubber industry in
Mexico, and a company has been or
ganized to plant 100,000 rubber
trees in the Slate of Sinaloa.

The Kansas Alhanec men have
started a bank at Topcka, Kan.,
with a capital stock of. 1,000,000,
lo be known as the Kansas Alliance

Mortgago Association.

During the past year, it is said,
more than S3, 000, 000 were iuvested
in new manufactories or in the en-

largement and improvement of those
already established in Maine.

In consequence of the large profits
lealizcd last year from their tobacco
crop, the farmeis of the Connecticut.
Valley aie making preparations to
plant n linger acreage than ever.

Geneial Fitz-Simo- of Chicago
says he "would not invest a cent in
one of Chicago's tall office build-
ings," claiming that the frail condi-
tion of cm th beneath renders them
liable to destination.

In the cheap lodging-house- s of St.
Louis the wayfarer may be accom-
modated for a dime. As a rule the
beds arc good and the atmosphere
bad. Ten, twenty or thirty men will
sleep in one room.

The elasticity of the juiy system
was illustrated in a Detroit court re-

cently. The members ranged from
0 cents to 800,000 in deciding the
amount of damages in a libel suit,
and finally compromised on a verdict
of Sll.OOO.

A Chilean picture of Minister
Kgau: "A low-voice- d, quiet-lookin- g

person, of small stature, past fifty,
with plenty of gray hairs in his closc-trinimc- d,

reddish-brow- n beard and
hair, restless blue eyes and small
hands and feet."

AS MANY DIVORCES AS MARRIACES.

M. Jules Simon thinks the day is
near at hand in Franco when there
will be as many divorces as mar-
riages. When asked, many years
ago, why he did not like to marry,
the French workingman answered:
"I would marry if I could get a di-

vorce when I thought it necessary."
Now that divorce has been intro-
duced, however, the number of mar-
riages has failed to increase, and the
number of separations grows from
3'ear to year. In 1890 the number
of marriages in Fiance was 3,002
less than in 1889. In 1881 there
were 1G57 divorces to 10,000 mar-
riages; In 1800 thcrp werp Mf7 di-

vorces to 10,U00 marriages. Loudon
Figaro.

BAND "CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
will give a public concert at Emma
Square this afternoon, commencing
at 4:30. The following is the pro-grai- n

:

PANT I.
Introdiiutiou TJe Maityrj.. ..Donizetti
Gavotio hoft Glances Novaux
Selection Traviata Vei ill
Tlnee new songs: That's what the wild

waves are saying, Hut oh, what a
difference in the morning. .My
Mary Green.

l'AIST II.
Selection Captain Theresa (new)..

I'lanqiietU'.
Fantasia Mosquito Dance (now)..

inienbein
Walt. Over the Waves Roses

Hawaii I'onol.

HORSFORD'S ACIP PHOSPHATE

Fur IVultcruliiVHM,

Hysteria, and other diseases of the
nervous system.

LOST

A GARDEN Setter Pup.
about 10 weeks old

A lewiuil of 10 will hemi paid to anyone on the re-

tain of thy pup to W. II
Ciiiiiiinghain at the Anchor Saloon.
Anyone found In possession of s.tld pup
nftei this notice lias appealed will be
ii to the full extent of the law.

850 If

OCCIDEmrriOTEL
San Francisco, : Ca'ilornia.

This Hotel has icieutly added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

WHICH WILL Ul! I.KT

AVIIH ou WMIQH. lloxircj..

WM. B. HOOPER,
li.jl) ,1m Manager.

FOIt SALE I

T HAVE on hand at "Llt-- 1

tie Britain," Honolulu,
45 Head California Millus
tioiu 'A to C years old, many
of which will weleli from

1000 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoroiighbied
llntstehi Hull 'i yeais old Uth of im.t
Muielu 1 Half ieisuy Hull 3 yeais old
next May; 5 or G Iiil0if.ed Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves wlthhi
past two months. Also, for want of ago
and all as good as new, 1 Cov-cic- d

Cai rlago, with pol and shaft and
Double lliu ness; 1 Light Lum-
ber Wagon, Flfcch inake and guaranteed
lo tairy t"00 lbs.; alio complete Set
pntibja Hamuiy for same. All of above
propel ty can ho bought cheap.

3. N. WRIGHT,
330 1 in P. O. Hox 452, Honolulu.

FOIt 8A LP

ALARGK Hulldlng Lot
Kewalo stieet

C and Wilder avenue: area 2JsJ

aeies. Fluo locality, tonus easy. IVlen,
apply to JUIIN. K. UULHUUN.

315 w

For MouldingH, Frsimen,
I'fiHlejH, AriotypuH, I'hoto-grnvure- p,

JStcltingH mid
uvoryMiiii? In tin Jinn of
pictures, go to King BroH.,
Jlotol street.

' -. . -
nf tnw iiimiir rii m n'1' hi

"Augiist
Jbiowex

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Sencc.
Mo., during the past two years ha.
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Hend, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blade3,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and Leonid get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
hie a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Mati'fr.Wooduury.NJ.

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Olllce iu

Uaitwitglit Building, Met chant sticct,
Honolulu. feb

AKT CLASSES.

U.K. C. HAKXKIFXn holds classesM1 in Di.iwlni: and L'tilnlins at his
btiidio, Hotel stieet, hack of Dis. Antler-so- n

A; J.unily. 341 tt

AKT CLASSES.

ALIiKN HUTCHINSON holdsrvr- -

his elapses on Wednesday ami
Saturday at his Studio. No. 4 Aillcr's
avenue, Punchbowl street, opposite the
Queen's Hospital. 340 tf

MONEY TO BUILD HOMES.

J K you have a lot, T will build you a
iiouse. and fiiinish the money on

easy lei ins. J I.. MKYKli,
1110 Koit stieet.

Mutual Tel. 002; P. O. llox :tS7.
:nr tf

NOTICE.

NOTICE i heioby given that J.uu
has assigned to me alibis

Intel est iu the thin iiaino ot AViug Sing
Chan, tailor shop, No. 1!) Xintaiui stieet.

WBN WING.
Feb. 1C, 1892. 310 lw

LANGUAGES!

rNSTKUUTION iu French, Spanish
given by lrofcsor 1".

I.ombaid. Uimeisity Giadintc. Clashes
and piivate l(ons. Grammar or

Highest eicdentials fiom
Fiance and California. Teinis mode-rul- e.

I'.ii tlenlais from tho Fieneh
Consul, or at Mrs. Cowcs', near Y. M.
C. A. 3J8 lin

ANNUAJL. MEETING.

rpillO regular annual meeting of the
L Hawaiian Fiuit A; Taro Co will be

bcld at their olllce in Wuihiku, Maui, on
SATUKUAY, Maiili 12, 1SU2, at 1(1

o'clock a. Ji. W. II. DANIKI.S,
3AT 23t Seoictaiy II. F. As T. Co.

SPECIAL MEETING.

'M1K stockholder of the Hawaiian
I Agiieiiltmal Company will please

take notiee that a special of the
Company will be held at the olllce of U.
Iticwei A. Co., Queen htrcet, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 20, 18U2, at 10 A. St., to con-

sider impoitant business.
J. O. CAKTKK,

Secretary 11. A. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 15, 181)2. 845 2w

SPECIAL MEETING.

rpilK stockholder- - of tlio llanalil
l Sugar Mill Company will ple.ise

take notice that a meciiug of the
Company will he held at the olllce of
111 ewer As Co., Queen stieet, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 211, 181)2, at 11 o'clock A. ji ,
to consider iiupoilaut lin-iiii- s.

J. O. CAKTKK,
Secretin y U.S. M. Co.

Honolulu. Feb 15. lb'J2. :)Ij2w

SPECIAL MEBTING.

'IM1E Stockholder of W.iihee Sugar
1 Company will please take notice

that a special Meeting of the Company
will bo held at the Olllce of U llrewer
and Company, on THURSDAY, tho
2rili instant, at 10 o'clock a. in., to con-
sider impoitant business.

.1.0 (JVUTEK,
Seeiotary Walheo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 181)2. 310 Ut

POUNO NOTICE.

rTVTOTIOfi is hereby given that
2ax xS the following described
nidmnl will bu hold at public amnion
on SATURDAY, May II, 181)2, at 12

o'clock noon, at the Government Pound
at Makiki :

1 Itlack Maio with white stieak on
face, bianded "SC K" on lelt hind leg.

Way- - Owner of the above allium) must
hcml in his claim within IK days,
otherwise It will bo sold on the date
above named, D. KAOAO,

Government I'uiimliuastcr.
Honolulu, Feb. It), 181)2. 310 2t

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
AT H O'Ol.OOK,

i I

ipiklionofbfei'iiSJiK

OAMERA OLTJB.
Vocal and Instrumental Music,

1 Oil i'lll'. IIUNEl'IT Or 11115

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Admission, ; 50 Cts.

v

1" " " j?yBjiirrwiiTniiT .f .vn

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE OF NEW YORK.
UlOHAim A. McOUKDY, 1'ri'MlUent.

issues Desirable Form of Policy !

It hai paid its members einco its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LI ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is tho most Iibeiat ever offered by any Insurance Company.

aS For full pai ticttlars apply to

-- 91

The Ring fas

In Boot!

An interesting' incident oc-

curred lit a wedding in "Nyaek,
"N". Y., recently, say the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-
rily until the bridegroom was
culled upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could be found ex- - j

eept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. What was he
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the donn- -
liic's biddin o bog-ai- l u vo
luntary."

Tho 3roung' 111:111 removed
his bool, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking-- ,

and tin1 minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
mail, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or "Wedding Rings, in
new ideas and odd shapes,
cull pn,

H. F. WICHMAN.

nppnPTiii11TY 1

Ul 1 U1L1 U11J.1 1

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Row,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter free of
charge.

Mr. Row has been in

our emplor for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Ilolel street.

Plymouth Bin!

FOlt WyVI..KI

11 Y- -

Hawaiian Wine Co,

23 & '.10 MERCHANT STREET.

::V lin

Sausages 1 Sausages !

rRESH Bologna, Liver l'mlilhn,',
V Blood l'udilliig, llend Uliuesu,
FinnUiiit Saiisane, Vh'iina Sausage and
i'lnu roikSuisairo always on liuidaiid
ilGllvcicU to oulor by

OHO. I): BOHRAEDEU,
!12 J'oit sdect, two doois nbovu'tlie

Puiimintu MaiKet.
W M!tiuil Tel. 710, 3J3 3iii

njiHi'H. Kiiitf Ki'oh. are
allowing u line line of Hani-bo- o

ami other stylo Parlor
K;ih1h, Wall .Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet tho times.

tmu o,i M rfJWMKTOT,i...tatawt(w,, HHAatT6lWWH7CtnifX)lJ9HWM

CO.

Every

His

Coloring,

General

THE REPORT m
OK

New York Life

in

;

New York State

Published January 1892, Shows:

Assets June '30, ISO, per Superin- -

tendent's "Report,

Assets January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report,

Surplus June :30, 1801, per Supeiin-tendent- 's

Report.

Aent for the Hawaiian Islands.
atjwen hjiwiiw wfnwi toi

TIIK

TIHi

SI

SI

S 14

ef

22,

Surplus January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, g
0

The above Surplus as shown by the
report is larger than that of any other purely mutual life
insurance company in the world.

O. O.
r.M-i- w General

Dress i

A FULL ASSORTMENT

THE EXAMINATION

isnioe iul

20,710,690

15,947,809

708,675

14,898)450

Sieriiiteiiiit Insurance,,

Superintendent's

BERGER,

Goods

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

104 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

Litoit Designs ii Stripefl end Plaid Dress Goods,

All Woo! Camelette in all Shades,
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

Nuns MM!, Castaeres ail Henrietta Clotts,

Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Chailles.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels 8c Flannelettes,
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

o
JSSy" If 3'ou arc in search of Dress Materials come anil examine ou,r

immense assortment, before making your purchases elsewhere.

NOTICE !

Dress Goods !

'
CAN RE FOUND AT

9

Late Arrivals !

The Agency for JAYNE'S
FAMILY MEDICINES, so long
hold by our house, lias been
transferred to Messes. BENr
SON, SMITH & CO., to whom

all orders should be sent.

Signed,
OASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu, II. L, Feb. 4, 1892.

fs

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Port Street, Honolulu.

New Goods by

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Topis & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OK THE BUST QUALITY.

CAKBOLINETJM AYENAMtJS,
(KiOin I Qalloti to 00 Cjullous),

tQr Wo aio the only Antlioriyed Agents for tia nitidis, niij nrp
prepared to quote spicta! piiees for any (inutility.

PACIFIC UAliDAVAIOS CO., L'd.

V
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